
The Story of Padam  
My name is Padam Bahadur DC. I come from the midwestern part 
of Nepal  district Talabang VDC, Ward no 2 Rapti zone of Rolpa and 
my father’s name is Gan bahadur  DC. He has two wives. My mother 
name is Tulsi kumari DC. I have one brother and two sisters, they 
are living separately. 
 
It was 2002. When I was 13 years old that time I suddenly had an 
illness.  At that time there is no hospital, just a health post around 
my village. Village people believe old tradition system to treatment 
like a occult, supernatural, mysterious. Some village educated 
people advise to go higher hospital centre. My parents took me to 
Palpa, Tansen Mission Hospital and I was admitted unconscious for 
treatment and surgery for osteomyelitis.   
 
I stayed five years in hospital and at that time Dr Digby and Anne Hoyal they came my bedside for pray 
and give me some play toys, materials and later brought books.  They love me and care too. One day I 
talk to them about my school and I said I want to go to school but no clothes, book, uniform and room 
because of I was far from my house and my own relatives here. It was so very difficult to join school. 
It’s really, really impossible. 
 
Then Dr. Digby Hoyal had brought two books from Kathmandu. These books was class 9. After six 
months I joined school. It was my blessing time in my life. Nepali Family supported me for all food, 
schooling and lodging in Silom house.  I stay one and half year there and later in their Mahima Hostel 
until graduating.  Thank you Nepali family project for love care and great opportunity. 
 
Now I have married and have 3 family: me, wife (Puni) and son (Gabriel). .I am working in United 
Mission Hospital Tansen Pastoral Care Department. For the last 5 years.I am reading in Bachelor of 
Business studies (BBS) in management course was finalized. But now I am still waiting a year later for 
the result. Thank you and God bless you to all. 
 
Padam Bahadur DC 
 
Padam spent almost three years in Tansen hospital with severe osteomyelitis and fractures of the legs. 
He was helped by Nepali Family in and out of hospital and supported for his degree in business.  He now 
helps to support other needy people at the Tansen Hospital where he works. He is still waiting for his 
degree result to be announced: a common problem in Nepal.!!! 


